Dear Dentist and Hygienist,

Of course, your patients use Tooth Builder® Toothpaste at home to stop tooth sensitivity.  But do you know Tooth Builder's other in office and at home applications?

● For the patient who has so much dentinal hypersensitivity that routine   
   prophylaxis is quite uncomfortable

	Place some Tooth Builder on the rubber cup of the hand piece and 	burnish it into the sensitive areas.  Then carry out the cleaning.  Your 	patient will experience much less discomfort.

● For all patients undergoing prophylaxis

	Use Tooth Builder instead of prophy paste.  That way you'll avoid 	removing nonrenewable enamel, put a squeaky clean polish on the 	patient's teeth, and prevent temporary tooth sensitivity that develops
	in many people as a result of tooth cleaning.  

	If any stain remains, simply say to your patient: "You have some 	subsurface stain.   Do you want us to bleach it?"


● For all patients undergoing bleaching

	To prevent tooth sensitivity, brush the patient's teeth with Tooth Builder 	immediately after the procedure, and sell them a tube to use at home.


● For all periodontal patients, with or without root exposure
	
	Tooth Builder works as well as the leading antigingivitis toothpastes 
	to help stop gum disease, but without irritants like pyrophosphates, 	stannous ion, and triclosan, which can interfere with your treatment 	goals.  And Tooth Builder stops tooth sensitivity due to root exposure. 
																
● Say "Bye, Bye" to white spots

	Tooth Builder can remineralize decalcified lesions.  Just have patients 	take it home and brush with it for ~1 month.  You'll get higher 	compliance, because it's a toothpaste--no trays needed.  And Tooth 	Builder costs 1/6 as much as MI paste.
													ßß


● Who should use Tooth Builder

	Tooth Builder Toothpaste helps avoid

			bad breath			mouth ulcers
			canker sores			perioral dermatitis
			chapped lips			plaque, decay
			gum disease			surface stain
								tooth sensitivity

	Tooth Builder Toothpaste helps you objectively select candidates for 	tooth bleaching.

	Tooth Builder is the first hypoallergenic toothpaste.  It has no added 	flavor, so it's great for homeopaths, and for those with chemical 	sensitivities.

	Tooth Builder is free of fluoride and potassium nitrate.  If you need 	fluoride, brush once a day with SQUIGLE Toothpaste, and once a day 	with Tooth Builder Toothpaste.

	Don't forget to floss daily before brushing.


● Quality Assurance

All of the ingredients and packaging for Tooth Builder Toothpaste and SQUIGLE Toothpaste are made in the USA.  And the toothpastes themselves are manufactured in the USA.  No other high Xylitol toothpaste can make that claim. 
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